Trial of remote telemedicine support for patients with chronic respiratory failure at home through a multistation communication system.
To create and test a multistation telemedicine support system, three remote locations were connected: the homes of two patients with chronic respiratory failure, the hospital of the attending physician, and the hospital of the pulmonary specialist. Real-time connections were set up between the three locations. Medical history and biologic variables were noninvasively recorded, including blood pressure, arterial oxygen saturation, three-lead electrocardiogram, and end-tidal carbon dioxide. Both physicians shared in these data real-time. If necessary, the respiratory specialist could provide medical advice to the attending physician based on the patient's condition. The trial program resulted in the same information being exchanged remotely using the multi-station telemedicine system that would be exchanged in a direct, face-to-face encounter. This result, together with the improvement in quality of life and the establishment of appropriate treatment and cooperation between the respiratory specialist and attending physician, suggests our system can be considered useful and promising for further use.